
By David Besser
Editor Pub1isIe

t issue we got together
looked at a .paeket.size re.
ot tile tirst six mont1,s of

enngs llene in Nifes. The
half of '58 looked something
tliis
LV: . . . Annexation plans
hed a halt at the cemetery
d trade of land \vest otPros-
and south of Monroe for a

) thru the cemetery might
necessary . .. Niles Days

f, July 11 thrti 13 . . . Easi
a' ne Schont area first to re-

st annexation ints Nibs . .
Eagg new District 63 super-

- - - 3 principal jsls
fW iestdents UJ in
what théy believe are

flTla(leqllflcies .. Fidel-
-rr ea being flooded in back-

Is - . - Trocki reported 87f
i nos received chesl X-rays at

fty mobile unit. . . it was
f- t sed io front of NUes anly . .
- - y clinic . . . Chuck Davis hit

. homers in Little League
. t m e - . . George Tsrsitano

I ed a ns-hitler for Ken Rog-
r and Ron. Eurtnyk .. Sena-
4s pulled off triple play . .

.., ambulance arrived . .
tly Mroz Nues' "Queen far a
car' . . . trustees approved the

plo3sing of a $10,000 s year
beer as full time village en-

gíeer . - . park board approved
s;,oto appiop,iation f o r the
nor :2 ,t acre Waukegas-

looquil tract to be appraised for
rrssible park site for itirk Lane

-idents . . . Jewel Foods desire
titional parking lot ut Howard

- larlem.
fiGUST . . - Nibs Eank re-

Vils Ike supporl of over 200
al residents . . . Rizzo home-
nero split on annexing into

Ido . . . St. Johns carnival
g. B lo 10 . . . James Medlock
e' Oak principal . . Niles
yo-.swto.72525,44 to be split

ways .......liiJegeLadditionfor-
reonon fleights park building
arthitects hands . . . 11g Park

coed by Skokie Valley YMCA
- - Florence Lowery winner of
rd at St. Johns carnival . .

steeo approve by is 8-2 vote
at the engineers draw-op plans
r Dobso,, Street sewer . .
knley and ,Trocki vOted against

- .- - they believe1 residents
. Continued en Page 2)

-r...............u75. . -sitt r.'o. .

. small shopping center on
southwest curlier of Harlem
Dempster le -Ilkely to;be

. . this spring or slimmer If
zoning board modifies the

Zoning ordinance legarding
orda and setbacks".
he same men who are known
Fidelity Builders made the
iation requést st WeSsen-
'n trustee meeting. The re-
nl was referred to the Jan-
y 29 zoning board meeling.
approved the shopping cen-
will be built on a 7500O to
00 square foot tract at the

es-Morton Grove order.. Ini-
ly there will be three large
es built on a 42,000 sq. foot

et. Plans call for a Steinway
go store, a National grocery
e and a-isriety atore at the
lion.A planned parking lot
350 cat-s. will front .on Demp-

r
:

SIreeL The shopping ceo-
will be 269 feetdbaek from
paterStreeL This dec-p-aet-

f neçeositates Ihe zoning va.
Ion. .. ..
I 1t)I2 whoa ttieplans for the

ktii . Waulsegan center were
P4lllso Ihn, 112 zonIng ordinance
Owed that ehe utaximum tetbacic
Icld ¡ieOflhy 200 feet; Thè large

rtclpg lot which fronts on
!ntter Street reqtres tIce

ill tIle crdinanee for this

Tbe placco for 13 futu'g nIotos
art aloe included in -the draw-

. Park Board May Deny Use Of Tennis Courts

Nues Days' "Days" May B-e Nuiìbered
With the annoufleensent at last re-surfaced this spring Plus (tie fdresees the beginning of the tvl,Icti lias bug been a traditionVednesdoy's park meeting that park's resistant-e to the use of end of the NILES Days. Not only among older residents, shows'Nibs Days" irilI not be able to ¡cuy Sales of alcoholir bevei-ages beén.is of the parks mUons hut sios of having thou- day's liuto.uSe the tennis courts if they ni-e on v-ark property, the BUGLE for cushy reasons Nues Days, (Continued on Page 4)
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Lost Saturday Girl Scoots in Grennqn Heights distributed
tickets for the February 6 library dance to local homeowners.
L. to R. Plis. Oscar Meyer. 8333 Oleander, Scout Leader, Elaine
Meyer. Pat Meyer, Barbaro Pritchard. Phylios Gismetti, Mrs.
It. B. Rinka and Rene Biaba. Photo by ieorge Braun

County Revokes . Forest
Lounge LIquor License

..pted osi o()t.e..te0tifltony of
on idSSFeilf performance, Dan-
id Ryan, president of the county
board lost week revoked the li-
quor license of Porco Potenzo,
owner of the Forent Loonge,
6548 Milwaukee, Niles township.

Six girls were arresteS in the
tavern Sept. e and fined 20O on
chargea ad performing lewtl arts.
Deputy Sheriff Allen Rosen and
former deputy John Jr Mealy

3 . Ñoi? Harlem-Dempeì»
enter Plánned in Spring

ing5 for the renter. An addition-
al 35f car parking lut to the
West of the ficht lot were also
iñcluded.

According to Trustee John
Stanley the .thrêe store reciter
will have nice unCqoe feature.
The three ointes ivill have no
partition between the indivictual
stores. ti svilI he possible io shop
in all three stores similarly tu
One large store. Aecordng to
Stanley this new-type 1110cc has
been highly successful in other
harts of tice cotintiy.

Van Ñess Family
Of Twelve Receive
Eviction Notice
Raymond Van Ness was nerv-

ed with a summons ti.dpear
in court Wednesday morning re-
garding. his being eviCted from
his home os Waoloegztn Roadr
10e io a father of -ten children
who reside here in Niles,

Mold- interests, which intend
building on the properly, will
tear down tIse -building the Van
Nenses now live. in at Milvhkeb
and Waukegan. Mowever, if is
quite possible accoi1modationn
will be found . for Shoot before
the Wèdneaday court date oc-
cording -to the attorney for tire
mold people. .
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testified ber'. 23 in. n Iseming
conducted by A. L. Hornictr,
Ryan's assistant, that the gir-tn
did a strip lease that left 111cm
node from tire waist up.

The policemen had posett as
customers lo gais enirance to a
room in tire rear of the tavern
to see the show,

Defense Attorney Michael
Brodkin conlended the girls liad
a lace cloth draped over their
shoulders, and that their move-
mento Were "nothing differeot
than anyone tsuld Witness on
lelevision or in any night club."

lc!ankty, I have never seen
the type uf dancing described on
television or in night club, " said
ldsrnick. "In my opinion, Ihm
.Wuo nut a dance of the seven
fawns or sweet little girls stroll-
Ing abont on the green. II wan
sut even a folk dance."

Polenzu- and other associates
with tIre benItos at varions
limen have had federal wager-
in_g slamps.

Nues Chamber Meet
At Noon Today
The Nitro Chamber of Com -

mer-ce Will hold their moothly
meeting at the Lone Tree Inn,
Milwaukee Ave. and Jonquil, at
soon today. All local business -
men are cordially invited to al-
tend the meeting.

. First Nues Days
. Meeting. Monday

January 19 -

s.Iju31)O -
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AnneXed :Are.
, Dempster- Washington Area
First Tò Become New Nues

The first Hiles Days meeting
of 1959 will be held at the flua-
her Hifi Country Club Mondag.
January 19 at S P.M, SAli r Riles
residents are Invited to attend
the meeting, At this meeting the
officers for the coming year's
festivities will-tb oledled. Every o
Riles resident In attendance is s
eligible lo. an equçil vote at the y
ineeting . S

Nib's usuro to tilines fili' pro. ivan given a healthy shove for.
1)05111 Golf-Mili Shopping- Ceciter word %Vednesilay night neuen 11m

trustees c'eroismI ri petition fa
illicit's 40 intl 14 riere plats north
of Dempsiei- at tvasliiiigtoa
Street,

OfDimes A ids
quesled a 40 acre plot east of
Washington and a 14 ocre plot
west of Washington be appi-oved
for annexalion by Niles Village
falhers. The petitioners alan
save interests in a second cor.
poralion, Fidelily SalIdero, sviso
have clone a great deal of build.
ing In the norlhern area of Riles.

Village attorney Welts Ivan au-
thsrized Is draw rip an ordi-
nance for Ibis annexation pro.
cording which Was onanimously
approved by the trustees. Mayor
Stankowirz infer-n-ed Ibis prop-
erly will give Niles a lead itrIa
a corridor which sviti ' expedile
going In lIre Golf-15111 Center".

Irr olhrr actiorns the Boar-S re.
"ivecl a request lrom John

Staler. Oli74 Greeowoert, to re-
move a fr-ame boilding fr-orn ils
premises and erect a one nlor3t

Name March
'Ilse following are -Ike 1959

March of Dimes Volunteer-n:
Mrs. Frank J, Stanlnowicz,
Chairman; Mmes. Herben Mil.
1er, Arnold Spencer. Allen ICons
John Troeld, Charles ICozak,
Henry Hansen. John Stanley, Ja-
seph Pusatori. Willis Gotlschose.
James F. ICozak, Arilos Smigiel,
Carmen B a i- t s t m e. James
Briggs, Henry Rin, Porri Gos-
tafson, William Borin, Lubert
Saunders, Harold Eckel,

Also Mmes. Thomas Mahoney,
Henry Gagne, George Foer'ster,
Keirnellr Couglrlin, Marshall
Spikirrgs, Roben Paltersnn. Hen-
r-y Iframrr, Raymorrd Nag-'
Noel Robser, Francis Robemos,
Antliorry Pappas, Arthur Linden,
Elaine Jelrnro-'.. Tort F"we, Lori-
is ttoelbl, Mai-y Lang, Edward
Laslie, Billolli, Levy, Boitson, . .

Bosse, and Miss Susan Slanko. brick building to he used to
Blurb captains include: F. J. 5lre bger. The present frame

Wicz, and Miso lfatlry Hager. building rs naiv being lined for
(Continued On Page 9) thr?eii5tmm,ozalek, a resident

of the Park Lane area, stated
School Caucus 7 1 .

the area is now considered a
non-conforming use. Either itPrepares For

Feb. 2 Screening
Niles School DIstrict 71 Csu-

cils coot Monday nlghf In pre-
parafion fur their screening
fleeting February 2 foi- tice pur-
pose of selecting school hoard
candidates. New representatives
to tice (acI('us Were briefed uni
vroceilures regarding the major
February nieetincg.

This year school boni-d Them.
bers. Mikel500 arrd Erbot bolh
witl appear before the raucos
screeniog committee February

Any Distrifl 71 r e s i S e ni
is eligible lo appear before Ihm'
group.

The . caucos io -compooerl of
repreoenlaliveo of local civic
grnups in the community for the
sole purpose of selecting school
board candidales. -

Must Register By
January 20 For
Village Election
Tuesday, ' January 20 Is the

tust day residents can register.
for the April village etecliun. Att
residents who have not previous-
ly regiblered should gur to the-
village clerk's office - by -this

Vehicle License - -Goes
Up To -$10 March- 1
Nitos arito veirrle license In-

cenases from $7.50 to $10.09 as
f March 1, Local residents
tiomjld briy t-trelr licerrse at lIre
ihrige .clnn'k' office befot'ô tilia
nie to avoid tire )menolly, ' ,

should be coinlinued to be riseS
for this ni it would revert badi
lo residential use, according to
Marszalek.

Attorney Wells was accilcorined
to answer Slitter's attorney.
Wells dialed that lt Would ho
necessary for n petitioci tu-tite
zonhig hourd for re-zoning
(probaicly to IC Consmerc:lal) for
tice ilse of tIce buIldIng for lice

(Continued on Page 5)

Jorgenson Wins
Watch At Bell
Liquors Opening
Ecl Jorgenson, SlIlt Onanism

Avenue, wut a wrist watch at
the 5rand Oliesing cetetmrrallon od
Bell Liquors, 7532 Milwaukee
Ave. .,

There wei'e fifleerr Winners
during the festivili,1o. OIlier
Nues winnera mer-e Curt Byrek.
0230 MerrIll, Leo Puhiryfe, 8M5
tOniore, Mrs. L. CynIc. SOFT Or.
hile. !,iillitn Hccglcea, 811*9 Ocon-
In anni, .5. Mayer, 11319 Oketo.

TRUSTEE INDEX
Dempster . Wasicingtonn Aicnexrs.

Too manly sofern Ici G.M. Foe.
cinicI
Mn,vartl Water Rtain Extension
Roberts to Quit Zo.clnig Borcrn
Greenpiale Ave. to NIh's
Sqcialcble Over Nibs . (ici Fra-
petty
Bnuiht'ing Stoll Orillicaciec
Saunders Nosy Police Instiricetar
Greeicletcf Ave. ExtensIon
Oak, Mgni. -Assessment Refciñmi
A Most Icciportaict hato In Nile-s
Stistocy , . . Jonc. 14, 19119

V
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Wonurn Cud; Meet L:
Glenview January 21
The fjrs meeting of the newyear of The %Voman's Club ofNiles wj be held Wednesday,

January 21, at 8:00 P.M. Sy
Special arrangement witht the
Northern Illinois Gas Co., thismeeting win be held in their
ness, auditorium at 100 Shermer
Road, Glenview IltjOojs.

Mrs. WiJja,,i C. Baum, fi'.,8233 5, Merrill, Program Chair,
mati, has scouTed Mrs. Evelyn
Uhitterwortli 1-t o m e ServiceEconomist of hie Northern liti-
fois Gas Company, who Witt pt'e.s,e1l the program . entitled'Cooking With Gas". Assistedby Ojiss Nanr'y Flint, Home
Sers-tee Ads'isor, their cooking
denionstraiioi sviti f o a turo
'World Faje of Food", a colin,al's' tourne3' around the svoItd,lt Should pI,ove lo he not only
intcrcotmg and evjO3'ahle m'the
Cisl, homemakers arid theirguests, bot enlightening as well.

Miss Naney Flint

Refreshments will be servedby !rs, Alleti D. Canton, 8015N, Merrill, Social Chairman,assisted by her following Social
cominilloe for the eyening: Mi's.Joseph . Baivolek, TMrs. Titemos.M. Elvin, Ott's. AIti'ed Ebebt,Mrs. henry (.j, Grolt, Sirs, Vir'gli St, lfarrleoii Mrs. S'elter E.

Ilassilianhi, Sit's. Richard N.
Xoolt .Me s Hers.ey R, Releini,
Mrs. Ecy A. Rosoli. Mro, Jose.
¡tiilite F. Scheel, Sirs. William

: N. D. Mother Club
Celebrate 3rd
Birthday, Jan. 19
Tise Moiher's Club of Rohrerame 'High School for Boys,Sf655 IV, Dempoter St., Riles, n'itt

Celebrate their Third Birthday. on Monday, Jan. 19, at 0:15 p.m.
, in the school cafeteria Allmothers are invited to attend thebirthday party.,

ThesF000ding Board will bepreomit o enact the E'irst Board
Meeting. Mrs. Raymond J. Rilo.
deau and Mrs. Angelus i. Jolie,the Iwo past tiresidents, will. road lIto History nit tile Mother's
Cleb from ils founding on Jan,9, 1956. Pictures highlighting Ilse
Special evento will be shown,
Roflored gueols will be the'Ounding Board ,Membc's and
Alumni Molhet-s. ,'

HosleoseS will be the Frenls.
men Mothers I through O, undbr
-the direction of Mro. John Mes.lin end her rommjttem

. r.n. wUO. NITE
Thch'Meat aucê. SceSO & B

Sausago '
Cheese
Muebronom 2.35
'eppey,s 2.35

rd. and Sat. 5.2
.. Tue,.. Thui., Sun 5.!
, 53ß Oaktàn St.

I Stenstrom, and tUrs. Clein J.

The esecutive' board of The
Riles Woman's Club met in the
home of turs. William lt. Cur.
lin. 8323 N. ' Oketo, Wednesday
evening, January 'T. The meet.
mg was conducted by Mrs. Wit.
ham D, Egon, 8300 N. Elmore,
cmb president

Mrs. Evelyn Biifterworth

Left Hand

GREAT BUYS 'IN TRUCK TIRES, 6.00.166.PLY RAYON tires. moot ecotiomical buy SI9.95 ea.NYLON 'TRUCE TIRES, tor long wear $21.95 ea.
. ' , ,,.. ' T UI.'

, FITS DODGE. BUICK, NASH, OLD$Mo.
., /' I II I p - BILE MERCURY PONTIAC HUDSON?«;;' 'm. Black sidewall economy p000enger car tires 3 95 e.... ', ,.:' ail major brands available, great buyo

White o dewall all major brands available $ 6 95 -

ALL 'NEW THEE PRICES PLUS TAX AND' RTRÄDAaLE TIRE

(Continued front Page 1)
should meet with trustees be.fore engineers draw up plans
. . . curfew raised from 17 to 18year old limit . . .$24,Goti ap.preved for addition ta Public
Works building , eventoal oseof Village Olerls's offices andchamber meetings upstairs , ,
police and fire to take over en.tire village ball , , . Trocki said
Main and . Mitsvaukee might be
desirable for necsnd fire station,
.. . H. B. Martin wins Cadillac
at Legloti aflair ,., Community
Church team finishes in second
place in Sitokie church soltball
league ....Marvt Telford ob.

,

jcts to the confusing sno.wa5'
streets in NUes in Which sume
"johations are Subject to fines
. . , nlhera are n o t . . . Jonquilprexy Sam Bruno suggests
homessvnei' asssciation presi.'
dents should torto joint beard to
aid ceinulinolty betterment . .

' tsvo local residents (one a for.mer resideni) gain infamous
Iront page headlines in Chi pa.
pers . . . 15 year old boy shot his
mother in Skokie .., 2nd rest.
dent was identified as man who
rented 'lockbox where $400,000 in
jesvelo Were found . . . were staI.
en from loop jeweler two days
previously.

SEPTEMBER . . ih midget
race track planned fol Niles . .
Officers Dennlb end Stankowica
sheet a bullseye 'lu 90 MPH car
Si'liieIi they pursued . . . Charley
Bacher cited for Rod Cross first
aid woi'ls .,, 70 degree tempera.
titre maintenance in new humeo
"as added to building code . .
resulted f, r o m KIF Builders
squabble with homeowners ' . .

Fidelity residents balk at' catch
basin,aid after many months of
meetings with trustees a n d
builders . . . niotor ocqoter' en.
'tlirrslasls slowed clown by new
Ordinance svhicli insists un drtv..
ers' license . . . Kirk Lane over.
whelmlngty Oppsseo new sewer
in armi . ' .. 825,080 park ap

. (Continued en Page 5)

PIZZA RESTAIrnM "Por Your

'

Pleasure"

.- ' '- SI!EAKS .- RIBS - flHT(ttOsm
:.: SPA&iTT1 FEASThitter - All You Can Eat. Sir.

Ifew Yòrk Cut
SIRLOIN STEAK,

DIN2j
'

$1.35r,
Delivery and Carry Ost. '

Servjce' .:
T4,5.3404

FRJOjo
f. !

67Oi

OrderS 50% ReducHo
iI Tfre hiventory with
CLEAN SWEEP
TIRE CLEARANCI

Mark Downs in oui' authority on all retailmattes's, A keen market analyst, he took dras.tic action yesterday and ordered us to cut ourinventory in half.
"Offer the biggest tire buys in town," hesaid, 'and motorists will buy now . , in pairsand full sets of four. You must increase cur.rent sales, you must have room for 1959 tireshipments,"

e

ll
o !UJUL_J

FITS PRE.lç57 MODELS OF CHEVROLET- .
PLYMOUTH, FORD, JdASN, STUDEBAKERBlack sidewall economy passenger rar tires O . ea.

all major brands available, great buys p V.
White sidewall all major brands available, 4 95 ea.rayon, some matched sets of 2. 4
USED ant,, tires, ht'remaining huleasres $309S'

NORTHWET .,TtRE
.

: ' SERVICE 'SUPPLY'
SIJ3'Milwjlee Ave. ' NI 7-7323

Spikings
Speaking
By 'Kay Spikings . NI 7-9330

CAFE1C0
Ressell PhtlIi»s, Dec. 24th;

ierry.Lyflfl Foss, Dec. 25th;
Tutti Oswald III, Dec. 27tts; Sirs,
Virginia LandaUer, Dec. 28th;
Barbara J. Raymond, Dec. 30th;
penis Nielsen, Jan. 3rd; Dave
Nappe. Jan. 14th;
AQUARIUS

's.

Clarence Wittert, Jan. 21st,
and itenrY Kramer, Jan. 21st.
BirlhdsY wishes to all ut you t

. tIrs. Daniel Krtcke totd me, that
on 'Wednesday, Der. 10th, 1958,
her huoba5d, PollicI, had been
ustatted as Senior Deacon in the
Constellation Masonic Temple in

"Chicsgo. Our best to you.
'iL ur IN THE AIR-STILLt

On December.,19tt, my family
; and t' Ileso via United, lo Cati.
:' fucsia, to spend the holidays
:

witts my bruthcr Ruy, Isis svife,
Polis, and t h r e e childreo,
Vicisie, 16, Brent, 11, and Brian,

. 5, in San Diego, Calif. They met
us al the aicpont, sans coats,
hats, gloves, etc., so you can

. imagine how the Spikings looked
'getting off the plane in sur win.
ter paraphanelia l Bag, baggage
and all, we piled into their two
cars, and heft fur their home,
which is situated on top of a
mountain, overlooking Ei Cajos
Boulevard, and the city of San

. Diego. What a sightt Our first
impression was that of "Heaven
on Earth" - believe me t That
first evening, we talked and
talked, and made a full inspec.

.
lion of their new home, into
which they moved two yetiro
ago. Upon awakening the first
morning and eager to have

3' breakfast in our flew location,
we . could look beyond and site

-'many mountains - two ranges,
, in fact, and what With the clear

air, and the fabuloua. sight, one's
appetite soared:': ' : . '

Every day *e 'wele thére San
tlgo, W82 suoh'-bn4 what a
tl9liht. fo go swimming

the 20th of December! DOr.
relaxing hours,' MacshaD

ped Roy ' 'cut the rass' just
ore Christmas, and he eec-

y enjoyed that more than
ovelling snow-seemed odd,
how very wonderful, Every

y was made to order for us,
d they certainly went "all
,, to show us all of the town,

me of the placeo we visited
ere: Tijuana, Mexico; Mt. He.
.; Balbd'a Park'Zoo; Coronado
lands, and the fabulous Hotel
el Coronado; (the children got
kick out of driving tle car on
e . ferry, . and going over to
miado) ; 'Point Luma, ansi the
ght Mouse; Mission Millot The
I Corten Hotel, and the famous
lass elevator on the ouWde of
he building; a dip ints the very
ery , blue Pacific Ocean at La-

's' Jolla, and picking sea.shelln on
: the seashore; Oceanography;

the Harbor Cruise, where we
sailed into the Pacific Ocean;
saw the moth-ball fleet, and a
Japanese ship;' Disneyland;
RusOs Berry Farm; The Rose
Bowl Parade 'in Panadeos; Hal.
lywood; (Sunset and Vine, and
Wilshire Blvd.) ; Beverly Hub,
etc. We hit all the important
spots, mianing only a few, but
We certainly lived every day,
and packed it full of adventure
and fun. , ' '
, My

, nisl9r-in.lsw,' Doria, and
'Vickie, my niece, drove us al
over San Diego, so we could see

(Continued on l'age 8)
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Patrol Boys Get Raincoats

The Ribes Lions recenily presenled St. John Orebeel Patrol
boys with raincoats. L. to R. Sister Mary Diva. 05F., Lion
President Joe Conti. Richard Itchy, Joseph Hogan end Lion
lot Vice President Robert Franklin. Photo by Selene studios

st. JohnLutheranHas ist
of 4 Centennial Services

The first of four centennialdisbursements found in she ree.
services was held ' at St. John urds:,
Lutheran Church ut Riles, 7423
Milwaukee, un Sunday, Jan. 11,
at 4 p.m. Other festive services
wilt be held in the months of
May, September. and Nnvem. some $13,000.

PAY
LESS
FOR

BETTER

That church was razed in 1t02,
when (he present hoose st wur.
ship was erected at a cost st

ber. Although the congregation is
Tise 14ev. Dr. J. W. Behnkes, 1895 numbered JtO baptized

president o f 'the Lutheran souls, 300 communicants, and 60
Church - Missouri Synod, was voters, it was weakened repeat-
the guest speaker. edly thrsugh tise following years

The service was followed by a whdn members left to fsund
light supper served by the St. neighbsring churches.
John Ladies Circle and enter.
tainment provided by the 'St.
John Partners ' '

The first Lutheran worship
was held in Nues in 0848 - 15
years after the Foiawatomi, Ot.
lewis and Chippewa Indians, oc.
companled by Chief Sauganash,
left fer their new reservation on
the western sittg of ike Siissis.
sippi River, and 11 years after
Chicago was lincerperated as a
city with a population of 4180.

However, formal organization
of the congregation did not take
place until Jan. 12, 1859.

In those early years St. Jhin
Was 'the dite of worship for Lu.
therans residing "in Wilmett0,
Skokie, Morion Grove, Glen-
view, Wheeling, Des Plaines,
Park Ridge, Norwuod 'Park, and
Jefferson Park, as well as Nuco.

The first church builrlisg was
erected on the present property
in 1860. It was a two.story brick.
frame building measuring 30 X
50 feet. The frame upper story
was used for church purposes.
The brick lower level served
'both sa, a school and dwelhitig
for the pastor and his family.

Building costs of that time are
revealed by the itemized list of

The Getmsn languagé piayèd
s promiltetot 'part in lisO early
histOry of St. - John,' hlingual
services were introdttbed In 1920
and' continued until 1950, when
Services in German were dio-
conlinued.

A frame building that was
erected in 1872 and served as a
school until 194e was demolished
in 1958 and replaced by a mod'
ero parish hall valued at $150,.
too.

PastOrs of St. John from its
very beginning include:

Pastor Francis OEolfIs,an, 184e.
49: Faster Jelm Knechte, lelO.
52i Pastor Heinrich Bauer, 1815.
Xli Pastor F. T. lieniticke, 5058.
as; Fastec Gotthilf Leeber, 18811.
84;. Pastor Hernian Brauer, 1804-
1014; Poster Louis Gi'otlieer,
11t14-42l Faster Daniel WOns,
1l142'46t Pastor Robert Witten.
burg, 1946.50, antI Faster Martin
Behling, 1950 lo present. '

The Centennial committee
consisto of George Seiferth,
chairman; Louis Balmes, Au-
gust Dreyer, ' Fràsk Roller,
George Loechl, Melvin Ottsw,
Nu,'man Schilf, and Pastor Beh-
bing.

BELL-Ringhig Savings!'
HAMM'S BEER $3.39 ' Case & Dep.

. 7 YR. OLD. four Chetre
BUDWEISER ' Os.

Straight Reg. $3.98 SCHLITZ- $3.39Kentucky PABST
Bourbon Now $2.79 MILLER, ' A Dep.

Fox e Luie Wisconoia 79cBeer

BU Liqúo Mart
, Self Service

SP 4-1565

Nues Library
Dance Febrtiary 6

by Ra,ltara Tu,'lt hie Riles Villale Library pias.' For tise past two years the rom.
'Ihr most worthwhile roo'imn- msinity lias ticen serviced by a

oily project io Siles tor 1959 s volnotcer 'library staff in a one
' room library us, the Southeast

serijos of the Grensan HeightS
Fieldls005q. Plano to bring s ïol.
ly zguippdd library with a pro-
fessionat libaria,i lo more than
4600 school clsildren and the
many adolt Nitos reshtents are
being worked on,

Obituaries'
Mary Lost' Bestkowski (nor

Puzeresvskit of 8287 N. Ozanam
Ave,, Riles, dearly beloved wife
ut Walter F., loving mother uf
Pamela and James, fond daogh.
1er of' Matthew aod Cerchia Pu.
zerewski, sister si Matilsew Jr.,
Virginia Bentlsosvohi, Raymond,
Detorcs' Loog mid Doubt, Rest-
iog al fctseral home, 020 'ralrolt
rd ,,,'st Camborl:oid, Pa,'k Ridge,
Fooi'al bVcdiirsclay, Jais. 14, al
0:15 sIn,, lo St. Jolis ttrel,eol
Clicircts, Riles, SInos 'tITI am.
Bsiri'at St, Adathert Croirtrry.
TAlcntl .5122

Movies To Be Shown
At St. John Brebeuf
The Queen of the Rosary Cir-

ele of St, Jolts Brebeof, sviti
show movies os Saturday, Jan.
17 st the school hail, 8201 N.
Harlem. Ït will be an aftersoon
of comedies anti cartoons. The,'e
will be two "shosvisgs, the first
at 12:30 and the second at 2:45,
Donstios wilt be 25 rents and
candy, coke and popcoru will be
sold. .

Jewelry And Gift Shop

it-y,
' 'w.,

Cr4

ç. iuou u,uj..wLiu1s.csri avJa. 015

(Across From Thè Jewel and A&P) SP 4.6622
' j;':'

' '-
ui

ro-

& "TRE SHOP FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

, EASY TERMS TO FIT YOIJR POCKETBOOK

; Exis't't '\Vttti'lt ,'\ od ,l,'ii'elt'y lli'psii'itig
Iiti(ì ('c'aflsiiioitsliip Ttj' l'rofoosiooal ,Jest'ck'ro

ALL WATCHES ELECTRONICALLY"FIMED. COME IN AND
llAVE YOUR WATCH ELECTRONICALLY CHECKED.' TFIIIRE

IS NO CHARGE FOR THfS SERVICE.
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Imported

Chopped Ham

½ Ib. 49c

Io the ttext several days you
will receive a loller anti some
tickets for The Seeen,l Ci.pi,t
('specs ,la,,i'e io the rouit. Ple:sse
talco 1550 niinites to react lite
teller (toil write a chock In the
Nitro Village Library. Let tite
lihi'atry board koosv yoct ate
hilad titeos io their olforts to
bring the 'Nitos library facilities
sip to tite level of the surrsood'
ing cnmmasities.

The Seco,id ' Cupid Capers
dance swill be held' at the Booker
Hill Cosoli'r Club on Febrsuiry
o, 1959, Joe Morys orchestra
svihi make Ihe evening most en.
joyable.

,ot'i
tesM
te,,:
tly,.5
wo!
cet
ore;

FOR YOUR -

insurance Needs

Saratoga

Skinless
Wieners

'

i lb. pkg. 59c

Dubuque , . ' ,'
'

Smoked Butt lb.' 59c

Harc!'s 'Sausage Shop.
' & QUALITY MEATS

8116 MILWAUKEE AVE, , . ' NI 7.9785
'

OPEN ALL JSAY SUNDAY '

Call as

STANLEY J. GLOWACIO,
1086 N. Franko Ave..

RIles 7.7332

uy.
'teil

'cli
ne,
'0e
sin
OIP ii
cil.
ce

eti.
IP. -
ib.
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Letters To.
The Editor

. Dear Mr. Besser:
On behalf of the Ducettes (a

NUes girls club), I would like lo
thank the Pärk Board for allow-
Ing them lo have theirChrist-
mas party at the Greoan
Heighls Fieldhouse. They helped

. -decorate, put up colored lihhto,
and oa' lo it the record ma.

- chine was in good shape and
. new records made available. I,

.05 nne of the mothers, want to
. nay how much we appreciate ali

the kindness which went into
making this party the success

, it was.
Thank you, Mr. Besser and- thanks for the wanderful papee

you put out.
Gratefully,
Mr. Shirley Flood

the Park Board should be corn-
mended for their fine work.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that
a petition has been filed with
the Zosing Board of Appeals ut
the Village of Nues, County of
Coalc, Slate ot Illinois, request-

. ing a variation retaiieg to Arti.
ele IV, Section 5 (1) (a), en -
titled "Yards and Setbacks", of
the Ordinance B-1 for Regional
Shopping Districts for Ike .'fol
lowing described property;
Parcel 1:
Lots I, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block i
in Kath's Sqbdivision of part. of
the NEIL o the NE'4 of Sec. 24,
Township 41 N. Range 12 East
of the 3rd PM., in Cook County
Illinois,
Parcel 2:
That part of the N½ of the N((
of the NEtt of the NE/O of Sec.
24, Towtishtp. .41 N., Range 12
East of the 3rd. P.M., (except
ihe South 33 ft. thereof) lying
East of a line 410 feet Easterl'
of nd parallel to the West lise
of sold N.E. (i ot N.E. (.
Sec. 24 (the 470 feet measured
along the North line of oaid
PlEt ot 14E % I all in Cook
County, Illinois.
Commonly known as the SW.
Corner of Ilempoter and Mar-
tern,
Also a petition for modification
of an Ordinance amending the
Zoning Ordinance of the Village
d -Nues, in Cook County, Ill.

passed the 24th of April, 195f,
by deleting from tine 5 of said
last paragraph in"Seclion 2, the
words nix (6) months altri in -
oerting in lieu and instead lherrn
ai "three (3) years",

PUBLIC NEARING ON SAID
. FEIXTtQN....WILL .BECON -

DIJCTED BY plie Zoning Board
of Appeals of theVillageof Nifes

.
hi the Village Hall, 7166 Milwau.
bee Avenue. Nues, Illinois on
Thursday. January 29. 1959, at
the hour of 8:00 p.m.

Dated this 9lb day of January
A.D.2959.

- L.C.' Bäker
Chairman, Zoning Board

of Appeals
. Village of Ì4lles, Illinois.

ir. ca
Secretary, Zoning Board of

Wiñs Train At OaKs M«nor

Dear Editor:
I think a \vord of praise would

be in order for the Niles Park o
District fur the wonderful way JYtles Days
they have built up the skating
sinks in the Nues area in the (Continued from Page 1)
past few weeks time. bermi.

I have occasion to visit neigh- On January 19 a I f resi.
boring communities and find dents will have an opportunity
that they have nothing at alt to to attend the first Mies Day
offer in the way nf winter sporto meeting of thin year. At that
soci: as Nues, time the grosp which generally

The ire skating rinks definite- meet at Booker Hill, will choose
. ly are appreciated, and lo fact, the officers who will be in

we should probably put a word charge of thin summer's 3-day
.f encouragement f n r other fun fair, And at this peint the
adults lo get out and enjoy the ball may begin tu unravel.
skating an it is very excellent. Generally the sanie group of

Sincerely yours, fien wind up as officers. flow-
. W. J. Sevens ever, even within their ranks

. 7708 Mosroe fiele vas grumbling alliong
Ed. Note: A Mrs. Elder, 8061 t5eI!0 regarding the other
Ozark Ave., mentioned in a officers in the group last year.

. phone conversation that the Oak- TIlL BUGLE heard undertones
ion Manor Park ice skating rink of growling, inferences that
was in excellent condition and 50111e hands oyere playing free

sviti, tile money at the fair, all

George A; Jeffries
Ron) Estafe Broker

0146 Milwaukee Ave.
. BlIes 31. IlL

'l'A 3.4468.

. Homeph.: TA 3.3098
Mentber of Interchange

:

S Clayton Preso fe. stendo beside Lionel train set he won
at the Oakton Manor Drug store. 7936 Okton St.. on Cheistn505
eve. He io the son of Clayton Peens. 8156 Wisnee Street.

lfoss'ever, since the two de-
pai'tnients pIns, the publie works
departmeiit do tue king-size
share of the work daring the
three days, olhers wonderedil
they did not share in the money
would they put as great an eI-
fort info this work? The general
opii!ioii that they would not.
That was one of the mujer rea-
soils ovli3t they received their
share lost year of the net pro-
eeeifs, '

If none of these groups shared
in the money tise ball would un-
doubtedly unravel completely by
the end of this year's event. For

. - . 75 per cent of the net profit gen-
:vhieh we assumed manifested emIly - came from the tickets
petty jealousies. This unhappi- sold through the efforts of the
ileso S quite likely to b.'eak out police department. Police Chief
into tile OPC11 at tue January Homey has been treasurer of the
iiieetlng. . event for many yearn and his

Then there's also the question
of the diotrihulion of the money
raised during the affair. Last
year the Park District, the non-
existing youth council, the fire
department and the police de-
partment split up the net into
equal quarters. This year the
park board seems to be indif-
fereot to the moSey, since they
will be eligible for recreation
fundo for the first time, The
youth council, a group which
has been non-existent the past
year, will not receive money
from the "Days". And the fire
and police departments may sot
figure in the profits either. Last
year trustee Stanley mentioned
at the meeting thot o tnwn the
size of Hilen should be able to
support ils own departments,
Uniforms and any other needs

had been satisfied through Hiles are forbidden tu have any liquor
Days funds, should be furnished in ' 'dry Park Ridge".
by the village, thought Stanley
1,o,,Itv 't'hi o,,nioioe ,nod,. n,orh.-.........-. ------The January meetIng of Nues
sense tu the many residents in Days could be the beginning of
attendance last year. ' the,end. As Nues grows larger,

as lier increased population nosy
is providing money to the vii-
lage corporate fund to provide
first sate services, and to the
park recreation -program, NUes
Days may go by default. This
plus the fact that without the
fire, police and public works de-
partments' efforit the "Days"
would probably never get eff the
gi'onnsl tor nfl the grounds).
This flhiU5Y year old tradition
could conic to an end by the
end nf this year's "Days". And
it cOuld even close Its hooks os,
many years of good tinses at
tile January meeting.

men have helped greatly with
the sale of the tickets' for . (he
car.

Lastly, and possibly most im-
portant, the Park Board is quite
unhappy with the uprooting of
much of their grounds during
the three day event. Polco and
stakes bore holco in the tennis
courts in past years and traffic,
both by. foot and auto, have
played havoc with the baseball
diamonds at the Touhy-Franlin
park.

At Wednesday night's park
hoard meeting Commissioner
Lou Schi-einer masie the motion
that in the event the tennis
conrts are re-surfaced (which
seenis likely) Nues Days will he
denied use of this area. Ironical-
ly, Schreiner was chairman of
the Biles Day gi'ounds -commit.
tee himself and hip interest
ocenAs to be en tIse Wane.

Park Board Attorney James
Orphan volunteered that att le-
gal advice concerning park
property turno thumbs down on
the sale of liquor. Commissioner
Ed Leith asid that Riles Days
only netted $900 from liquor
sales last year ano he. couldn't
see why. it could nut . be dis-
penned with. He cited a carnival
in Park Ridge which is highly
successful every year and they,

_4
"Studio Typerlt%lCS Photo Finishing At Regular

- PricesBlack & W-hite
. CokI, Mivies

ALL IODAK COLOR 1ILMS PROCESSED
& I'RINTED by EASTh1AN KODAK.

Nues KC Smoker
January 22 At
Rathskellar
The Nifes Knights nI Colum-

bus the North American Mar-
tyrs, Council No. 4338 is an or-
ganization' of all Catholib meo
who are it years nf age and
altier. This teorthovhile organiza-
tisis is having an open Smoker
for prospective members on
Januar5' 22, at 8:30 pin. in the
Rathskeller nf the Hites Bowl,
')333 Milwaukee Ave., Nues. All
who are living in the parishes
interested and qualified men
of St. John Brebeuf and St.
Isaac Jnques art invited io at-
tend.

Guest speaker for the evening
will he Master Frank McGillen,
who wilt discuss "What it means
to he a Knight of Columbus",

Refrenhments will statt be
served. f interested, contact
Frank Wawrzyniak st NI 7-8890
or Ted Lenoiak ltt NI 7-8758 for
more detaifs. . '

Men's . Women's ' Children's
RXPERT HAIR ShAPING

Tony's Sanitary
Barber Shop
7211 Milwaukee

. NI 7.6311

eiobib ñsn
à Bodily Injury Liability Collision
G Property Damage ' Comprehensive

. We Insure Under-Age Drivers
.

LINCOLN .
Call DEleware 7-4514 INSURANCE AGENCY

350 N. Clark St.
. Chicago. Ill.

Our Doctoro of Optometry
are dedieoted to give you
the finst eye cauiina-
ttone ' ' '

s
Dr. Roger E. Courtney

. Dr. Dght M. Akertian

by Budabesa
.
Unlike its sister column 5'tien page 1 "From The Rigi,:

Rand" will wrap up the light:'
side of the nesvs frani Hiles,
extra -"yak", and a fesv of Il
breezier itenso will fili the sIlo:
below.

Kicking off the initial coins
io yaker no: i from Frank
ncr, Nues custodian of good hut"
mor, who mans the tadto Shari
al the police department. Fia5)
asks if We've heard about ihc
mouse who, upon teasing hi'
space ship asked, "Take me i,
your leader . , . . kranz"
BOUQUET DEPT,

firs, Elder, 8041 Ozark phouti
to nay ttnat the Oakton htuuo
ice rink was in fine shape, und '4tu he sure to extend a fe:v hou-
quels to the Parts Board. lis-b
Reckenhach sends atong u st.
coud bouquet for the fine art:
and crafts program Saturdays.
She says her danghter is su ab.
srobed in this Saturday after- .4

noon recreation that it ovas see. ")
essary to revise the date el bet ,

piano lessons. Ev added tt:at the (
gato who are in charge uf the f
program are doing a woncte:-t:it ' I

job at the fielUhoune. ' j
NICE GLW (AND GAL) BliP?,

Ev atoo singled out SIrs. Loo , 'I
Schreiner fur tier charts und
wondered if she has any
dren of her s'un, since she shud0
so much affection fur othe:' peo-
plea kids. When We meuliancd
that Dorothy (SIrs. Sctn'eioert ' i

also runs the Friday nito 'tees' ,(
dance,, and that husband Lao : I
wasthe mas behind muet: ot,Ahe 'ç'
recreatiun mrc:gcuni,._ rs' du:d,,
"So often people wil'huut"chit' -

(Continued on Page 7)

toc Near Or Foc
Lenses and frames complete,
including the franje of' your
choice from more ttsaB 75
Smart, modern styles, All of
our materials 'are first quality.

QuickRëpair Service

HOUI1S:
Daily Inch. Sat,

, Sa.m.to5:hßpan.'
' Tens. and Frl. ,,

s a.ni. te 9 p.m.
lozed All Day Wédgezday

Ne' Appointment Needed

HOME OF $9.50 GLASSES'
.
l4nei2d-P1oor Dû'PIaluei'Theatre'Bhdgi

't

Trustees'
(Continued from Page' 1)

5tatcd purpose.

Mayor ' StankO'VicZ stated that
. District 7 (precinct) will have to

be split in half. He stated' there
were 831 registered voters at the
last election OUt flO\V the d:slrict
includes 1402 voters. The area s
located in Grennan Jteigtsts. Its
porders include Milwaukee, liar-
em, Main'05d Dempster.

Zoning Board member Aubrey
Roberts rel0e5t his resigno-
flou from the zoning board be
approved as Of January 31.

A letter was. read from the
Golf-Mill Center interests to the
city of Chicago requesting sp-
prova1 of the relocation of the
master 'water meter from its
present Demp5terOrl0le loca-
tion to the sautheast corner si
the Stsopping center area at Gull
and Milwaukee,

While it Was not necessary for
Nuco to intercede in thin request
at 'this time, neverthelesy, it wan
looked UpOn with distavur, Trois-
tee Nielsen said il the annexa-
lion fails then this relocation
would caUse many problems fur
Niles. His suggestion Was con-
curred in (hat this request
should be held in abeyance until
after the annexation proceed-
ings have been finalized-

Greendaie Aveulie, the street
adjacent to tise Jefeersen School,

' ovas approves for dedication into
Niles after the village engineers
approve the plat. Tile street ex-

tends frein 0-akton 'to Prospect
Avenue.

A request from Josepts Vateptl
that a 39 foot plot of land at
Meade and 'foully be disannexect
to the City of Chicago.. He re-
quested a piece od properly 120
by 140 feet which extends ints
bath Chicago un Niten. The east
lot feet On Touhy are io Chi-

cago white the remaining 20 feet

-. sore in Nile's.
Truutee,St51leY suggested the

land stsoutd ho disconnected
from Chicagu lt he desires an
autonomous piece of propertY-

Nielsen mi'd that a
neighboring yard in the area
have their front yards in Chi-

cago and their rear yardn in
Nilen.

Mayor Stankswicz said this
area has never been determined
one way or tIse other and he re'
Serred the matter to the corn-
onittee on piat0 and subdivisIons

'The girl scout cookie drive,
April 10 to 24 to aid the Scout

camp aid program, W5 ap-

proved for Hiles,
Attorney Velis was authorized

to draov lit) On ordinance con-
cerilisig the "building exit" code

of tise Notional Fire Protection
Assoctation, It yilI be ineorpo-
ratei! fl Nues ordinances and is

a regulation toc public hujlstingh,

Specist pottcemsn R U Pert
Saunders, 8216 Otcott, wan ap-
proved as inn instructor for lite
gun rocIe,-' ,,.

AMr. Grub, 7219 Gl'eeflleaf,

nuestioned whether GremIos1

Avenue wutd be extended (rom
Haitern to Milwaukee Avenue.
Trustee poeschi said that Build-

er Emil Amici owned the big-
gest portion of the land and' his
property would O.K. the n(reet.

But there are three lOt of land

which are owned by othOr per-

sons. After they give their tip-
provai it will then be Up to the

. Boardeto decide whetlser,ur not
the 5i0' shuUtd ho extended.

Jamos Nola". 829 Merrill.

repreSentltiv0 of the Oaktofl

fianor Homeowners Associatioft
queried the Board abolit the sur-

plus money resultIng from tite

essoibnsent knosvl as washing-

ton and Other Streets.

' AttorneY Vehls bald there W55

a definite hurplus. 51e added neiatiofl . .
an. ac

' filat 'ìIñìil.cóst and comPietI0I may irot1 nut pi°nbiemS . - . all'

Øguresi are flpW lii ouflt,C0U' nexation could take piace on

' However. 'eÉ are objectionS That date . . . an ' that If O jpsod

(Continued Irons Puce 2)
praisal at Jonqull-Waukegan
area scoffed at by owners . .

evaluate lt at $80,008 . . . wilt
submit new appraisal In Board
' ' ' Touhy-Frankn pas'k approV-
ed for midget mite trark . .

BUGLE mentions police exam
delayed uotil Mayor's suo be-
comes 21 . . . I I ii i s lies first
sniong Pl ct.tiitittitl'S ...J:iclr
Muller caille to Nues twice In
-sue Wee ltd :1st tianS oui one
ticket . . . TeorIci saut hi' 41111:1

believe t'urti scwrr wart OtItQs-
sal.y ... dredging river might
be tall heal's needed.

OCTOBER ..- Qaits rtcrllai'(i
Stanley led hatibacks Cauglitill,
Poenclil and Trochi io il rosolo-
tisjn ' which gives tIle patIre and
fire committee more tiolver lo
control the policies of Ike duel
of police . . . Qiiarlertlttrk Stai,-

!

kosylea tried to buick tuch' ressi-
iutinn v'itii tue aid et Nii'lseii I
auth filarsaaiek Imt Was aver-
ruled ... Building Commission-
er MorheiSer resigns ... NiIrs
nursery property lo be convert-
ed for '17 home subdivision . .

Kirk Lane against sewers uy 51 8

to 15 count . . Kslfeeklatchers-
park board meet ... EtC. re-'
turn to (tie fietdtnoUne for meet-
isIs . . .

Fieldhailue addition to

rent $16.005 . . -
tal tickets given

to rt'siileflts lis lili-co days far
usiner vis,lttliOisS.... Romey
pleads innocent to ttcliet-bar
rage . . .

BUGLE revealed thorn-
es' was innocent . - - intra-de-
partment 5 q u a b nl e put 194
uvrongside.ol.the.5tWt parkers
ill the middle . . - sil N(ltes to
tise iiiesv Hiles 48 post office. .

BUGLE bombarded by indig-
nant hellem ' kiatchers who fett
criticism of groups was ' unjust
. . - even their husbands took off
aprons 'lo enter fray . . . decision
to vacate fieldhOune by the lot-
ter maluco Wednesdays avail-
abte to youngsters . . - Ort, 18

marks opetilug of race track
NOVEMBER , , , Garden Club

annOunceO "litterbug' ' winners
- . - 6 day park recreation pro'
gram announced ... Five dol'
loe parking fines aftet Navem'
ber 15 . , . Poi'itiacs is low bid
for '59 squad cars'. , . Trustees
go on record opposing Blue Bal-
lot . . . 11g Park dedication Oct.
28 . . .

Librar)' Board announces'
tax refereiidii1't for next spring
- ' - Hiles post office opened
Nov. 17' . . Walter Rabot in. hes-
pilai. . . Stankowicz and BaIt-
zersem added 10 polIce torce . .

Diltfllafl and tttcEnerny retire
from fire dept ,.-'. VFW Fall
Festival Nov. 21-23.

DECI'tl'ttBER ... Sonnowslil tu
run w i t h stsntey.Pueschl in
April etectinn . . .

Ceughlifl says
"two lerma eno1' ' .-- Stapilr
says "There nitty he changes Isy
spitnit" .-- Gull-Mitt shopping
center .breabs ground ....0 sorts
approve gas staliun for Mil-

lytais enrome ... WoukeIal10i1k
toil center scheduled to hegiii io

'59 - - :-si. ,Ji,liii Liitticrttlt to
have Ossu school begilintng next

Septeiiitls'r .. ' . Motel at Wauhr-
gan - MilWaukee . . . Ben Frank-
lin just south of Nues shupping
plaza . . .

about 15 storms lo go
up an Nues nursery land ... An-
iiexation north 01 empstor muy
occur before end o'Nucar . . -

BUGLE requests votS5 vote
"yes" for lei school, bilfl5 - - -

voters vote '2fb" by 3'/i- usar-.

gin . ' ' Dec. ' 26 zoning board
meeting may pave WaY ' for an-
nexatien . - -

DiMaria, Marches'
chi and,Harczak new Chamber
huard members , - -

'50 census
ovili be taken ' . -

estimated pop'
uiatiOn betWee' 16 and 17,ttd - - -

trustees borroW tronI water fund

to pay .tiílig - industrial zoning
north of ,tiempster 4glays an-

. SERVING

orally rettitti a ''s-uishion of about
15 peu' cent", Ife said tile total
sull.' should he iii tite uuegiibor-
henil of $20,400,

The intiuting ovaio then ail-
jeturned for one week vlieH, oc'
cou'iiiiig its Stanley, a ''matter
of great inipiirtance'' ivuhl take
illtice at tile Jaisuuttry 14 fleet-
tuitf,

Mrs. Stankowicz
Named March 01
Dimes Chairman,
Mrs. Fronti ,T. Stankowice, Si-.,

. 8828 W; Cherly St., Nues, has
Iseen named general campaign
ehairnian for Jansary's 1919
Mai'rh of Dimos In Nues, State
Rep. Juli11 William Cari-oil,
County Comlfliinities Chairman.
11:15 aouounced.

Mi's. Slaotçosvicz sviti toad a
butin, of volunteers io Nibs iii
In all oilt eifert to l'aise fusilo
lronu Januai'y 2 Ilirnugh Ju:nayiry
st 'far hie cxpandeit progi'am ni
the Natiuiiat Founctaltun, which
Ibis year ivilt svago war on anti-
t'itisi birth defects sod virus dis-
ease in addition to continoing its
polio care and research pro-
grams.

' 'The expanded program of
the National Foundation ofIcio
a greater challenge to the peo-
plo of Cook counly in helping
these children who lisce bees
stitches' not only wilh polio, hut
wills oIlier rrlpplers such as the
600 different types of birth de-
ferts and arthritis," Mro. Stall'
liosvicz said.

CI

'

JANUARY FE

RPET

' Rugs & Carpethig

WcOL - ACRILAN
' NYLON - VISCOSE

Hundreds of Yarcs of First Quality
Broadloom at Greatly Reduged Prices ...
Come In And Save Up To 60% & More!

REMNANTS FOR THROW BUGS AND
BEDROOM RUGS

$6.95 to $19.95
While They Lost

n arg 14. 1955 5
The Nues Bugle.

LITTLE EUS WEEKLY SPECIALS

SCOTT PHTERSON O1LED

BALONEY - H A M

b0 59c lb.' 99c

GOLDEN RIPE THOS. J, WEBB

COFFEE

2 Ibs 29c Ib. 76c

't FREE - Come in and test your T.V.

'

and Radio Tubes.

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts
EVERY FRIDAY FRESH FRIED HALIBUT, PERCH

Ir HADDOCK FRESH PEJtOGI.
Complete line of groceries. frozen foods and notionS.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM. TO 9 P391.

SUNDAY
8 AM. TO 8 P.M. ' -

Litt nd's Paesse
PLENTT OF PARKING ' '

8016 Waukegan Rd. (Free Delivery) NI 7-5916

MOHAWK

GULISTAN

CROFT

IVIAGEE

ARTLOOM

FIRTH
-

lIARD WICK
- CARPETUFT

ALTERVARTANIAN CAET
.

SALES SERVICE CLEANING

-8020 Milwaukee (at Oakton) . Niles
'

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TILL 9 PM,

Natibnally
Advertised:

TA 5-4620

j REG. NOW

70 ydo. Wool Wilton Saud Beige Loop Tweed ' '

96 Ydo. Wool Wilton Blond Beige Embossed 511.9$ $10.50

469 -gds. Wool Witten Pewter Grey Embosaed $10.95 7.95

255 Yds. Wool Twist Hi.Lo Tweed and PlaIn - 8.95 s 7.25

142 Yd5 Wool Wilton Wheat Beige Embosse4 $11.95 $10.50

, 68 Yds. Wool - Nylon Witten Gold Belge Tweed $ 9,95 795

95 Tilo. Wool ' Duelan Willen Autumn Haze Tweed $10.95 S 7.95

36 "Ido. Aceiten Loop Twiot Champagne Tweed' $13,95 '$ 9.so

',as V.b. Viscose Tweed. B1t.-Ph. Br. & Wb.
.

$11.95 $50.50
34 TilO. Nylon Twist Frieze SdndefWoOd

, When inpalatifle Vioit Us at 182.134$. Northwest

o

have' not i,a'td tisch' share. %%'l,en
luis probleul lias been vo,'ked
sut (lie cebaste ran tise» take otte
st tsvo ttlrisis Either tile reInste
cliii lie psitt oser Illisily install-
monts or it can he p:sid tsack io
ilse property owners slyer one
se tsvo instailiiieiits. Bowever,
Wells emphasized tIsai they geil-

Left Hand



" .".. .'.

Oscar Mayer
Yellow-Band

!ACOI4 - LB. PKQ.

(In The Rainbow Food Mad)
7960 WAUXEGAN RD. . NT 7-?9O

..,... .,. 1

. f Auis ;; oÌd
.

Lions Corned Beef Wins Train At PanJtäuAnd Cabbage Dinrn.,..
Dance January 24The Nues Lions C'ub winheto announce that it Will hold itsannual All You Can Eat'Corned-eeç aid Cabbage Din-ner-Dance on Jan. 24 at 7Qp.m. at the unker Hill CauntryClub. Tickets are now on salefor 3,5O per person. Co-chair.alan Lion Joe DiMarla and LionSheldon Lune are . ably assisted

by Lion Prea. Joe Conti in run-fling the Dinner.Dance Every.one ja invited_come one, corneall l-'
EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE . TECHNICAL
FACTORY

MEN AND WOMEN
Abbey Employment

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-5822

CLASSIFIED
RATES.
Minimum, $1.25

25e reductjo when ad is Paid J2er by ô p.m. Thursday of weo
of issue

Minimum 4 LInes
S'IISCelIUueous .

Below retail prices; shirtwaistdresses galore a n d ladles'
Sportswear; Francis Fashions,
4761 W. Touhy, P.m. 204,

FOR SALE
Delicatessen Tn Nues

Shopping Pisos
Coing business ideal forcombination restaurant & deli-Catesaen,
Reasonable _ must Seil be.cause. of othet b9sineas commit.

. monts. Ht 7-7315.

Business Directory

Schwlnn Bike Dealàr
New Bikes - All Rjsoirs
Toys 6 SportIng GoodsOpen Daily 9 to 6, M. & Tb.

9-9, Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9.9
AL'S BICYCLE A1D

REPAIR SHOP
.

7587 MIlwaukee Ave.
NI 7-8817

DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatessen
7952 W. Octkton SL

OPEN S A.M. TO 9 P.?L
7 DAYS

Pb. TA 5.2322

-Semmerling Fence
& Supply

8530 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dempster)

CALL: VA 4-3683
Do It YeuroeU

. -
,

Completely Install
GROCERIES . MEATS

-
i

JI MARKET
7248 MIlwaukee Ave.

t We Deliver
. . .Nii 7.974$ '

8:30 . 6:30 DaIly
Utility Bilis Pd. Here

Heats. Groceries. Fresh, . Fruits. Frozen Foods--
. HARDWARE

Oak Ridge
Hardware

. 7954 Oakton St.
TA 3.1454

BAHDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWARE - TOYS

ELECTRICAL Si GARDEN
SUPPLIES - TOYS

JEWELRY..
. ,

Gene's Jewélry
. d RELIGIOUS GOODS
8144 MiIwaùie ATe.
ATCE 6 JEWELRT' S1EPA

*u&.7h. TA 3.4453

Roger Rasrak. 6950 Oakton Street. proudly accepts theLionel train set he won at Pankau Druqs. .7952 WaukeganRoad. He ir receiving the train from Dith Wozniak. pbormcistat the store. The train was given away during a Contest heldin the store over the Christmas holiday season. Basrah is theson of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Basralc. Mike is football rancIrat NUes High School.

ST :J3OWLING
Insurance 26

Audette & Lopins .24
C. A. Olsòn & Son 23
Anchor Edge 2327 33 , E. C. Inc. 2024 :t5 High 2 Games Series23 16 Pcatscher Construction 302519

20 Luma Acceptance 3060Acro Remadeling 2975
High Team Individual Game

Pcatscher Construction
Jones & Nieosen
J. E. C. Inc.

. High md. Series
Hank Teusehec
Herb Gunther
Nowie Duffy
Carol Roberts
Eileen Friedrichs
Marie Washburn

High Individual Game
Ginger Troiani
Hank Teuscher
Al Palcyn ..
Carol Roberts
Marie Washburn
Eleanoce Christensen

Ice
The Hiles Park District will Entries will positively closesponsor Iheir second Annual Tea fJan. 26..

. jouies LADIES fOWL
Thura.. Jan. 8

Cardinals 27 12
Rainbow Pcodace
Robins

Canaries
Bluebirds
Bluejays
Little Ed's
Woodpeckers 19 20Peacocks i 20Starlings 18% 20iSparrows j . 22Eagles 14 25West Irving
Oil Wrens 13'/ 25%Parakeets 13 26
High Game: Betty Conrad . 571

Scratch.
NILES MIXED LEAGUE

Week Ending January 7. 1959
Won LostPratocher

Constructión 32 19Acro Remodeling .30 21
Loma Acceptance .26 25Jories & Niessen

erby, S'cb. 3, at 1 pns.Tlieevent wilt be held at the Gren.
nan Heights Park, 8200 Oketo.

Both Speed and Figure Skat-
ing events will be bracketed ac-k
cording to sex and age groups.
Participants can enter one srboth events. Age limit is from6 years to t?.

Entrants must resi4e in Vil-lage of NOes or bi in Niles Park
District boundaries.

.ÁDDREz
CITY

Mail or bring entries to Uo.
missioner Loù Schrèlner. S2sOsceola Avenue.

For additional entry blanko
contact Mr. Schreiner or the
Park Commissioners . listed asfollows

Lee Cress, 8244 Olcott, Charles
Giovanelj, 7856 Neya, Ed Leith
7838 OrteIl, Walter Zielud. 7022Madison, Frank Jacobs (See.),
8513 Wisner.

. 2ND ANNUAL ICE DES BY
Sponsored by .

HILES PARIC DISTRICTNAME
SEX AGEADDRESS

PHONE. Speed Event o Figure Skating Event oAll entrants must reside in Village of Hiles or be in HilesParkl3istrlct boundaries Entries positively close Jasitary26 1959,Hall all.entries tu Los-Schreiner. at8236 N. Osceola Avenue. Niles,Illinois.

. ForCitizens Who Want To Know
The Only Paper That Serves

, Hites ExcIusivey
SUBSCRIBE NOW,

STr
D One Year At $2.73
D Two Years At.$4.7.c.
D Three Years At $6.00.

BRj 0E MAIT_. TO
THE NILES BUGLE

, n .

25
27
29

. 28
31

1089
1082
1063

665
622
611
550
495
405

243
238
233
235
2t4
201

Cub Scouts
A tour of Chicago'u new Sun.

Times Building and newspaper
plant on January 17th svitI be
Cub Pacti 82's way of celebrat.
ing Newspaper . Month, the
theme adopted by the Scouts in
recognition of the valuable pub.
lic service render5d by our
newspapers.

Cub Scout Pack 62, Opunoored
by the Ntles Community Church,
enjoyed a lively Christmas pai-
ly last moniti at Which ganta, inthe person of Committeeman
Ted Small. 7841 Octavia. dis-
trtbuted refrettimenta and grab
bag gifts lo alt the scouts. Bruce
Dtckerl,off, 5343 Oketo, was
graduated intó the Webelos, the
Intermediary r a n k between
Cubs and Buy Scouts. Food par.
cetu collected by the Scouts wereturned over tu Howell Settle-
mont House in Chicago in keep.
ing wj/: the Chrinirnas spirit. Inspecial ceremonies tokens of
apprenaIt05 ivere given to out.
going Cub. Master Erwin Ord -
lock, 8122 Elmoi-e, and Leonard
Eingqirist, 5826 Ozananl, out -
going inatitutlonal Representa
ttve.

New Cub Master Chester Po-
tad, 7834 Harlem, SIlas installed
into the Pack, and is buoy mak.

32 Lues ° 1togfic Ph Spotters.
Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant

AMPLE PARKD(G

Special Room Por Supervised Nursery
.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
OPEN 24 HOUR A DAY

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall
i JILES BVfL i

,
'7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. PH. : HI 7-7300 I

ing plans with his Cub Cotesmit.teemen for the annual Blue andGold Dinner to be held this yearat Maine Township high Schoolon Febreary 17th. In addition,plano are now being macle forthe Pack's participation in aSeautaranis at O'Hare Interna.tional Airport,

The nest Pack Meeting willbe held at the Niles Community
Church on January 23rd at 7:30
p.m. There are still a 6w opén.ings for boys interested in be..coming Cub Scouts and informa.lion can be liad by callingeither Cub Master Chester Pol.ad, Hiles 78545, or Cdmmittee
Osairman George Gauthier, Nil.
es 78176.

Prompt Courteous Sorvico
IDEAL -

BARBER SHOP
4 BARBERS

Ociklon & Waukegan

i Bookkeeping a(#
Income Tax Service

Former Government
I Accountant ÇI Confidenttol. Expert Service

RAYMOND J. ILLIAN, AND ASSOCIATES,
8151 MilWaukee Ave.

NI 7-5888

Colonjal.Funeral Home
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

. Joseph WojoieoIiowsj on .

DAVE'S GAS fór Less
Southwest Corner of Milwaukee & Waukegan

'SAVE 3c Per GaIIoñ
OnOur

WINTER . BLENDED GASOliNES
(BOTH REGULAR AND ETH

. FAST STARTS
. o . QUICK

WARM-UPS
0 .ANTI.STALL

. ., &.Highest
Quality & Çash Coupons

.

DAVE'S Gas . :!Or :Lèss
. . Southwest Corner of Milwaitheo & Waukegan

Ouficero of he Rites Firemen's Benevolent
SrssciatiOn prepare for their tourth annual
doote January SL L. to R. Judge Anton Smi.
girl, Chairman: Al Iloelbl. Secretary; Henry

. (Continued from Page 4)
res devote a great deal of time

others when they don't have
heir awn at home". Well, in
his case Epic, the Schreiners.

ne three hearty ones of their
wo at home and still manage
o help other children with their
ocreation They're kind of nice
people to have around.

And, you don't have to look
loo far to find other nice guys
ad galo who willingly give
any hours of their free time to

sip many of 3lileu younguns.
he Bill Dresselhgre two more

Firemen's Dance At
.Bnkezt.HlOn.........
Sat. January 31
One of the outotanding dances

nl the year will be presented bp
the Firemin's Benevolent .Aosw
dalias at beautiful Bunker Mitt
Connlry Club, t635 Milwaukee
Avenue, un Saturday, January
Il. This dance io being conduct'
ed in tribute to the fine wort<
done by our firemen throughout
the year and proceeds trom the
solo si tickets and from the re.
Iroshments served at the club
ttillga the the Firemen's Benev-
tient fund.

Proceeds of dantes during
pas years has enabled the as-
0501atian to provide"$l,tOO life
Onsarance coverage for each in-
ihoidoal fireman. Upon occasion
the aussciation hen been able to
Ottish financial relict to fire-

Beo!o families ill times f need.
Tickets to this affair are $1.00

tarir and are being distributed
tt ?$Y home in Riles; also,
additional tickets wilt be avail-
t)hts.dancg to. meet and greet

their friendo. and neIghbors of
oble at the firehouse. Att avail-

e iiremen will be present dur-

' Music for the evening will be
furmstoed by Joe Kovich and his
ladiF recording orchestra and
lion and merriment will be pro-
N'del by Bobby Sherman, na-
ltOsaIly.known comediañ. Re.'
ireshménlo will be available in

oss forms throughout . the

"People
Who Kao'

Ga la
TAicott 3.jgjf)

(MaIn Plant)
19 Oakton St

.
(Branch),

4338 Mtltvául,çee Aue.
. Chicaeç,

. Ejidato i8833
, Free Pjcij.yp De1tver

Glo.IaneTsl:;

uary 31 Firemen 's Dance

R igh t . .11'and Friday nile's tech dances. And o FOR THE ROAD DEPT
movers who can be found at wood had one. Skokie had more.

last year the Jim land -Judy) Somewhere in Rites there
Schicks devoted many hours to
better Nues youth. Without look-
ing far you can mention many
more who are in similar roles
in the scout groups, the baseball
leagues, volunteers at the libra-
ry and many, many more, We'll
let you meet these people in up
coming editions.
CHOW HOUND'S DEPT.

Over at Oakton and Waukegan
there'n Niles newest eatery-Pee.
oras, where Jim Pecora, acta as
impresOariO. James, a Warm
guy with a ready wit, has a shelf
reserved for coffee mugs loe
nhdn3l of his steadies. Their
names are , emblazoned . on the
..whlte crockery,.Jhe..OaiUe as. the
old shaving mugs in days by
gone. Kenny Fletcher and Jim
are co-hoots in the "friendliest
npot in town" .
CORN BALL DEPT.

That cold day last week a fast
"coffee arid" customer departed
from Pecora's with this parting,
"This io a good day for my ther'
mopane underwear". That one
wsuld leave the average guy
with a "nothing' ' but I thought
it was a pretty good crack; mat-
terni lad it was downright shut-

Kramer, Vice 'Chairman: Dave Hoppe. Board
Member: Leon Schwartz, Treasurer and Fire
Chief George Paselt. Photo by Selene Studios

must be a few citizens wlno've
resolved to make that "one Sor
the road-coffee, For as New
Year's. celebrants Were return-
ing home on Touhy Avegue last
January ithey might have' seen
a reindeer prancing in and about
Tsuhy and Waukegan as ovell as
Kedzie and Okets. Well, sloe
reindeer was for real. He had
run away from Bauer's Service
station over on Touhy and pro-
ceededto see Riles the firat day
of '59. Riles police vainly tricot
lo return him to his owner but
"Rudolph" (is there another
trame tor a reinde,er?) evaded
his pursuers and escaped west
at River Road, A second rein-
deer wau captured and returned
lo his owner, Mr. Bauer, owner
of the statiooi, and a resident of
Niles who lives en Washington
Street. Bauer keeps the reindeer
in 110e rear of his home and dis-
playo them at the otati000 al holt.
day time.

Imbihers tise world over have
alwayS laughingly ploilsooptoized
that 'TOszeo'O are always
lasers", Reindeer on Nues'
streets On New Year's day may
have made so'me think they'd at'
ready loot.
ALL.'SHOOK'UP" DEFT.

SNOW JOB 1959 STYLE
. Enterprising .

young hi-school- Store - owner Morrte Lamm

ers Fred Saunders and John was s,reoty'well ,shaken up last

Craigle gave Us an example of
why you would be smart "to let
John land Fred) do it". They
gave us a 20 minute mechanized
demonstration of how sidewalks
can be "snoiv.treed" withsut our
steppingoutside the door. Their'
power ' driven jitney pushed
aside the snoiV '1 record time
tmy record t. , ' ' generally
about two weeks) ..,cx sroa\V'

fall give tise boyo a buzz. Crargle
lives on Merritt and Saunders on
Olcott, Your neighbors muy nay
What mine sai,d after outing my
clean wa1ks. 'My gosh, the Bes'
sers must haj'e moved out".
BE PROUD OF NILES DEPT.

Riles Was the only town in
thies Township which did not
have a traffic fatality fl 198,
Both Morton Grove 'and Lincoln'

weekin sty auto 'accident at Oa
ton and Caldwell. A GlenvieW
resident ran. the red light on
Çatdwetl which resulted in the
accident.

But MurrIe wasn't' the only
person shaken up in Niles. last
week. A shòe olaesman visiting
Lamm's store had his cor braIs-

en . into while he was visiting
Murrie. The loon, which might
Isave "shook him up", was a
pair of ahoco which were boxed
in an expensive package. But
the guy monO ohssk'up was the
thief who stole the shoes. For
the "pair" of shoes were bolh

for the left foot, And oonleoS loe

has IWO lelO feel he's )sst Onoth-

er example of wloy crime doesn'l
pay people 'úho- have one left
foot and une right foot..'

£U.LciVÑT. P1?.EATg
fm O'

- Giovannelli's Community Bakery
PILz NI 74711

. 7954 WAUICEGAH RO. '- ,

MARCH-OF DIMES
(Contlndied from Page 1)

Slankowicz, 6826 Cherry St,, NI
7.9851; Mrs. W, Reochke, 7064
Franks Ave., Nt 7.9546; MrO. H.
Ksznicki, 6710 Marts Rd., NI 7.
8296; Mro. L. Kazmernki, 6505
Ebinger Dr., NI 7-9544; Mrs. E.
Comiskey, 7556 Franks Ave.. Nl
7.7156' Ms. Norman Sansom,
Welfare Chairman, 7642 Kedzie,
NI 7-595t; Mrs. Donald tVaterie)
Huebner, 8032 Washington, TA
3-6474; Mro. Gen. )Vera) Koeh.
1er, 8025 N. Washington, TA 3-
4032; Mrs. Mery ILauca)
Zmiclo, 6600 N, Normandy, NI 7-
8870; Mo's. Wm. )tsabel) Curtin,
8323 Glielo, NI 7-6813; Mrs. Men'
ry )Frances( Schroeder, 'TUO W.
Keency, Nt-7887f; Mrs. Alvin
Neubaus, 8026 N. Washington,
TA 3.8173 Mrs. Stanley J.
Slrza)ka, 7t47 Keeney, NI 'f.8t80;
Mro, Jerry Clcgg. 8130 Merrill,1,
TA 5.3957' Mro. Lois Wagner.
8327 Oleander, NI 7-8411; Mrs.
Edw. (Ruth) Mueller, 8206 Ori-.
ste. Nt 7.9019; and Mrs. ErnesI
P. tPansy) Dettmar, 8311 Osee-
ola, NI 7-9582. ' '

i
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i Reduclng Relaxing Oc
Posture Problem?

Stauf fer
Magic Couch

Evening AppI's. Only
NI 7.8707

Open M..Fri. Tu 9 P.M.

Come In And See
The Miracle Pump
6 Grader of Motor 'Fuel

G

WE GIVE TOP VALUE
STAMPS WITH EACH

PURCHASE
o

.

ONTI'S BEATS
ALL PRICES!

U. S. Choice
Boneless ' '

. Rump Roast

Ib. 89c
CONTI'S BEATS ALL PRICES!'

FRYERS lb. 29c
CONTI'S BEATS ALL PRICES!.'
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We Give Top Value
Do'llorwise. But Most
Important. We Give

Top Service

Walters
Sunocö Service
6901 Milwaukee Ave.

NI 5-9209

Cali NEwcastle 1-8333
. DAY AND RITE

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

NILES CAB CO
6477 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND 6 SUBURBS

. BRITE WAY
ELECTRIÇ it CONSTRUCTION.CO.

. Reèidenfial' - Commercial '

. Wiring for light and power

8148 MILWAUKEE' AVE. TA 3- 4411


